
 Hindon Surgery  - Common Infectious Illnesses 
 

Infectious illnesses are common but our children are now safer from life 
threatening infections that ever before because of the availabilityof effective 

vaccinations.  Almost all serious infectious illnesses have good, safe vaccines 
available free on the NHS. But we need a very high uptake so that those who 
cannot be vaccinated (e.g. patients on chemotherapy) are protected by herd 

immunity.  Vaccination protects you, your family and neighbours. There have 
been outbreaks and deaths from whooping cough, measles and ‘flu because of 

drops in vaccination rates and millions worldwide still die from these diseases 
because they have no access to vaccination.  
 

Good personal hygiene (especially hand washing) and food hygiene also protect 
us from infection.  

 
The majority of infections affecting the respiratory tract will be viral.  The 
duration of symptoms after a consultation for common symptoms are: 

   Croup (barking cough)   3 days 
   Sore throat                   7 days 

   Ear ache                       8 days 
   Common cold symptoms     14 days 

   Cough                               22 days 
Croup is always due to a viral illness and may need treatment from the GP 
(inhalers and steroids but not antibiotics).  The rest usually resolve with time, 

paracetamol or ibuprofen, fluids and rest.  On average an antibiotic will shorten 
the duration of the illness by 24 hours or less. 

 
Advice about whether your illness is something you can manage yourself or one 
you should see someone about can be found on the NHS Choices website, from 

111 or from the community pharmacy.  Our website has a comprehensive guide 
for parents about childhood illnesses called ‘When Should I Worry’ and we can 

print out paper copies to give to parents at new baby checks and when we invite 
children for their annual ‘flu vaccination.   
 

If we see you with one of these illnesses we will often use a decision tool based 
on NICE evidence to decide the best management, and may give you an RCGP 

information sheet that summarises the duration of the illness, self-help advice 
and what to look out for that means you need to see us again.    
 

We often send tests to the lab. If you think you have an infection please try and 
see us in the mornng (ring soon after 0800 and tell the receptionist) as we hold 

a few appointments back for infectious patients and may squeeze you in for a 
brief consultation.   
 

Some infections do need antibiotics but most do not. With the worrying increase 
of antibiotic resistance (your own risk doubles with each course) we need your 

help to use these properly and with due care.  
 
Dr Patrick Craig-McFeely 


